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j FOR WOMEN OF

: OREGON AGAIN
By Mrs. Cr.ih A. Evans. State airm-an, Woman's Libert Lo..n

Committee of Oregon

"This 14 to bo the last Liberty
Iwn!"

These word) wo send to yon. still
thrilling with the - that was ours
when they cunt to us; not for the
promise of work curtailed; not for the
lifting of a flnun 'ial burden from
weighted sh( ildors, but for their re-

sounding cry of victory, heralding a
thanksgiving call to all the nations of
I he earth.

Six month:-- . ago we urired yon to
dedicate your services and your money
to the use of tbo government that vic-

tory might bo o ;rs. Tbo magnificent
response from the women of Orogon,
and other Mites, by their consecrated
loyalty and Renorous support played no
small part in brlnRipg Joy to the world
on the eleventh of last November. Our
money, lavishly loaned and used, was
the dynamic force that prostrated the
Oernian barbarians and mIiiniiihI the
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Thoro was a time In HiIh counlry
when enormous "slush ' were
made for use in Influencing legis-

lation bv tho purchase of votes In
I Mtt I,, ulnti, 1,.,, !:itnru, vj ufi na.'s in nil, i. ji iii

crude method was, In the main, aban-

doned boiuo (line because remits
of bribery wore self-evide- and be-

cause brlbo-takor- s and brlbe-nlver- s

alike wore almost always in end
prosecuted or exposed and

The new methods now being adopt-
ed for "putting over'' deslrod legisla-

tion or policies are less corrupt
are no less dangerous. Instead of
spending enormous sums on bribes it
has become the fashion to spend oven
larger sums for propaganda purposes.
Instead of buying elected representa
tives of the poople, Interests and In

dividuals axes to grind now at-

tempt to change or educate the pub-

lic by "publicity campaigns." Hired
and volunteer speakers, signboards,
electrical signs, booklets pamph-

lets circulated by tho mlllons lurough
the malls, and even outright purchase
of newspapers and magazines are
some of the methods now for

Klau.U.ter splendid manhood, Propaganda
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AAPGUEPITE-CLJD- R
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A, well known saying exists to the school and played with her elder sls-etfe-

that the best goods come in ter. Indeed, it la this elder to whom
the smallest packages. ' Miss Clark still for advice and

This applies to diamonds and food companionship. For the two were
stuffs under conditions' and left alone together at an early age
Marguerite Clark under any condl- - and it was sister who was respon-tlo- n

at any time In any place. Mar- - slide for send Inn Marguerite tn the
guerlte (Mark is one of the tiniest or I 'rsullne Convent near Cincinnati
all the small motion picture starj of whore she remained for several years,
the film firmament and It lias Later. Marguerite began to emorge
be n a noticeable fuel thot the greut- - her cocoon and appear In a num- -

est are the smallest! Just be-

tween you and I, Miss Clark measures
exactly four feet tell inches In her
tiny silk-cla- d stocking feet!

Mi.;s Clark's father was a Itore
poured forth water to k' ,u'r '" Cinclniiuti. Ohio, and was tlmutrical work In Hie.
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M. IIINKISY IS IN PIBLD.

"As spring advances machinery fi.r
the spring work I already geen ii
i he iieids," announce! Oeorge w.
Kable. county agent Ol Doiiton. "it
was left there last fall. " ho sorrow-
fully observed. Still be thinks mm h
i. .in lie done to put It in the shupe It
should have been kept In, Broken
and worn parts may be replaced,

nuts tightened, rough hud aces
painted, and smooth pur's polished
and protected. Uy making a Ml l or
needed repairs now farmers can place
il. order I with dealt rs In time to
them (or curly work.

o

l.II.Y INTEKESTH t.KoW.

As a rosult of the county agent and
farm bureau work tn Coos caunty.
dairy Interests ure making rapid pro
gress, says B, . Fltts, dairy exten-
sion specialist of (he Oregon Agri-- (

ultura) college, a series of dairy
IChootl have just been held in charge
il (oiinty agent J. L. Smith. A com

lio.v with exhibits of corn, corn pro-lin- ti

a. id silos and Mlaee, Was held
.it the CoejsUlle teboot. a Joreey
breeders' ;.i"i a Holsteln bruodora

ation have been formed ami a
new cost Mating ossociotloflf Is

HOME liAOOU IS BUNT.

'.ii oi lug, ii tn I ivii ; la

are tlio lei: ii in gel d p mi iiie
farm, taj J '. Brawi r, fed a ami

gon. 1'tanslenl labor bj uo lougor
.o 1.,1-v- . Every farmer i

in holding his fgro hojp
nio.ev and avoid! labor Iroul
"l'lie leiiaiit boose will (, the busi-

ness," he concludes, "one on every
luriii."
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or in tb whole world double,
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Society note: Ti,,. pre idenl u th
United Btatsji b i paid u

rli i i i to ti' count .

Prosldeat Wilson i tiri of mak-
ing history und wunts to Dhronli In in
II ad.

WAHKANT CAUL.

Notice Is hereby glvetl tl.,1 il,,,,
are miirhient funds on hand to paf
off all (Jeiieral Fund warrants is'suud
und registered up to and Including
January 8, LOU, Intefe i sa ,,,,
Maich 8, 1 91 U.

w. y. kino,
County Treasurer.

ber of amateur theatrical perform-aineswlilc- h

gave her such pleasure
ami brought her so many coini II

nn-ii- i i and favorable comment on
her work, that she decided to make
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GARVAN IS NEW ALIEN
PROPERTY CUSTODIAN

mmjam
Francis P. Oarvan of Wisconsin

Is the new alien property custodi-
an He has just been appointed
tn fill (he vacancy caused by the
promotion of the former
an. A. Mitchell Palmer, to the
office of attorney geoerak

Q
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REAL ESTATE

pany at Baltimore, however, thai t h

J

'
full butterfly Marguerite dart
emerged Into popular favor and ver

' ..I...... l....i uli.i I.um hiiun (ril, ..'Inun lljeu Itiio pia wvv .

"butterfly," flitting from one bui

lo another, both on tho legitimate
tage and in pictures.

Home of her best known stage ku.
cesses were: "Jim the I'eiimati, "Baby
Mine," "Lights 'O Loudon,' Tin,

Affairs of Anatole," "Bnow Whirs,"
iitid "I'ruuella."

It was a photograph of her
"Prunella" that caught the eye
AdOlph 'uker, President of the (.'.
mous I'layors-Lask- y Corporation, and

set hlra speculating as to whcihw
the srauil atar would be as attractiri
on the scree. i as on the s.age. Tot

more no atud.ed the photograph, tin
tho more convinced he became that

Alan:-- rite Clark should be milled

13 lbs then a ready long Hat of l'ar.
..lount stars.

i Thus It was that Miss Clark bersi
her picture care, ir which soon led tin
to definitely foi-ak- the atage. Horn
Of her noticeable productions hart
been "Snow White," "The
and now, "Dab's y.utlnee Idol," whtci
Is to ii shown at tua Liberty Tbeatri
turner row night,

With tlic return of nurtonl eonditironi Miere
will come M ttniMiHl for Real Ette) in Hur- -

iicy County.
I do qoI pnvt ic,.!;itly ;iil m 'tiou on
your propertj '. m font liiti ftt Ktile on
ctniiinisMitm, bui i. liitt of vwvy kihd
ofpropertyj tv.w e' ha), for f.,t!e or
ttudi' id ilmin'V Cotini.. in ordor ( ii'i'
full und, accurate information to nuttiaronn
inquiries from pronpective InvMAont, una to
bring buyers and uelU're toctether.

LAND PRACTICE
I solifii your business such as applications
for i'ii t r.v, show iiiis, affidavits, contests aiid
trials iiefore the Locul Lund Office, and
appeals eti., before tue Coiuiiiirtsiouer of the
GttueraJ Laud Office niiid the Secretary of
the, Interior.

INSURANCE
lc absolutely HHt' jintl insure your proper! j
in the "Colonial" or North British & Me-
rcantile": My Companies pay nil losses
promptly.
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More than four thousand Delco-Lig- ht planta were de-
livered for war work. They were used to supply elec-
tric light in camps, storehouses, hospitals, Y. M. C. A.
huts, airplane hangars, sub-chase- ra and other branchesof the service.

In Red Cross hospitals at the front, Dcco-Lig- ht

operated life-savi- ng X-ra- y apparatus.
Delco-Lig- ht was specified by the Government because
it u dependable, eilkicnt, simple to operate, requires
little attention, and because it is AIR-v-QOLli-

The result of Government tests and the satisfactory
use of Delco-Lig- ht on over 60,000 farma are your as-
surance that Delco-Lig- ht will give you the same de-
pendable service.
It betters living conditions, increases farm efficiency,
and soon pays for itself in time and labor saved.

AOfcEHN AFHIANCI. CO., Distributor., Sra'tlo, Wash.LVEas GARAGE - local Dealers
THE DOMESTIC ENGINEERING CO, Dartra. Ohio

Makan ol DELC04JCHT Products
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